Chiquita

Lyric by L. Wolfe Gilbert

Music by Mabel Wayne

Chorus

Oh come back my darling Chiquita,

The chapel on the hill, covered with dew.

Reminds me that tears of sorrow await me at dawn tomorrow,

A love kiss I'll beg or
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My Suppressed Desire
FOX-TROT SONG

Lyric by
NED MILLER

(Ukulele arr.-see note below*)

Music by
CHESTER COHN

Moderato

Take a look at me,-
Looks like I'm all set;- And you're bound to see,-
With my brand new pet,-

Some-one who's in
I'm so glad to

right,-
say,-

Happy day and night.-
Every things O. K.-

Would you like to know,-
Fate has been so kind,-

Why I'm all a-glows?-
Ask me, then perhaps-I'll con-descend to tell you.
And if you don't mind,- I'll be pleased to tell you why I feel so happy.
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*Ukulele Arr. by
MAY SINGHI BREEN
Tune Ukulele or Banjulele Banjo
A D F# B
Put Capo on 1st fret
There she goes, my suppressed desire,
No-one knows my suppressed desire,
I suppose that you'd like to know who she is, but I'll never tell.
Here's the reason, it's plain to see,
She just doesn't belong to me,
Now you know why she is my suppressed desire
If you have some...
-bod-y you love se-cret-ly, Then that’s the se-cret of it all, you see Oh, ba- by, I’m so hap-py when I re-tire My heart flares like a blaz-ing fire While I’m dream-ing a-bout my sup-pressed de-sire.
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